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Experiences of Volunteer Involving
Organisations during COVID-19
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As Volunteers of Banyule (VOB) and
Volunteers of Glen Eira (VOGE),
Community Information and Support
Victoria (CISVic) delivers volunteer
support services in and around the
Banyule and Glen Eira municipalities.
Our role as Volunteer Support Services
includes:
Assist individuals to find suitable and
local volunteering opportunities,
Provide information to individuals and
groups about volunteering,
Assist volunteer involving
organisations with information and
support; and
Promote and celebrate volunteering
throughout the community

We would like to thank all the volunteers
managers, coordinators and supporters
who took the time to participate and
share your wisdom and hard work.
We also acknowledge your commitment,
persistence and creativity in continuing
to support volunteers through this very
difficult time. The true value of your work
is immeasurable.

Overview

Learning from other’s successful
experiences is a straightforward
approach to implementing
evidence-based practice.
This guide details and shares the

About the guide
In January 2020, the first cases of COVID19, a highly contagious novel coronavirus,
were confirmed in Australia. Given the
contagious nature of the virus, the
unpleasant respiratory symptoms, the
potential for the virus to be deadly, and the
threat of an overwhelmed healthcare
system, federal and state governments
implemented a series of measures to
protect public health and stop the spread.
In Victoria, these measures included
restricted movement, social distancing, the
wearing of masks, internal and external
border closures, lockdowns and, business,
workplace and school closures. Like many
sectors, these measures changed the way

experiences of VIOs during the COVID
pandemic. By sharing these experiences,
we hope to encourage others to explore
different approaches or adaptations to
delivering volunteer services and programs.
This guide also brings together supports
and resources VIOs can use to further
assist their volunteer programs. Or use to
reassess and redesign their programs to
future proof them for this ever-changing
environment we now find ourselves in.
One thing is clear from what we heard:
although these were challenging times,
people rose to these challenges, operated
in different ways, and worked hard to
ensure their volunteers' safety and wellbeing.

volunteers could carry out their work in
supporting local Volunteer Involving
Organisations (VIOs).
The COVID-19 pandemic continues to
change the way people volunteer. To help
VIO's effectively develop or implement
proven strategies to survive, re-engage or
reinvent their volunteer programs and
workforce, Community Information and
Support Victoria spoke with various local
VIO's across the municipalities of Banyule
and Glen Eira, to hear their insights.

“We met the needs of
volunteers, staff and
community to the
best of our ability,
providing flexible
service delivery and
introducing new
ways of doing
things.”

What we
heard

Supporting the
supporters
With many volunteers feeling distressed
and overwhelmed by the impacts of COVID19, on top of the inability to engage with

During a time where many people lost their

their regular volunteering activities and

jobs and found themselves without income,

connections, VIOs found themselves

the community sector lost much of its

become incidental counsellors. Many VIOs

volunteer workforce. VIOs were forced to

spoke of providing additional emotional

adapt, reduce their capacity to deliver

support to their volunteers in an adhoc

community services or temporarily close

manner. This challenging and sometimes

operations.

stressful aspect to their role came on
suddenly with little opportunity to ensure

Many VIOs experienced a dramatic drop in

they were equipt to be caring for others

volunteers. This was mainly due to the

during this time of crisis.

health risk that COVID-19 posed to older
volunteers and other restrictions, including

Overwhelming, VIOs spoke of fatigue.

lockdowns, restricted movement and social

Highlighting it was from a combination of

distancing that limited the number of people

managing change, lack of preparedness,

onsite or the ability to meet face-to-face.

supporting volunteers and vulnerable
service users, overwhelming workloads,

Some VIOs became vital in meeting

ensuring appropriate procedures and

people's basic needs. With reduced

policies were being implemented, limited

volunteers, the pressure was tremendous

resources, on top of dealing with their own

for the remaining workforce, particularly in

personal issues and family changes due to

the face of increasing demand and the

COVID-19.

need to adapt to new ways of delivering
remote and COVID-safe services.

A holistic approach to support in the
workplace, with shared responsibility and

Other VIO's, because of the nature of their

open communication will be critical to assist

work, were unable to continue. The work of

in coming out of COVID-19 with strong and

volunteer managers pivoted to ensure

sustainable volunteer programs.

clients, community members, and
volunteers were safe and kept engaged.

VIOs will need to pay close attention to
both their volunteers and worker’s

Sadly, some VIOs were forced to close

wellbeing and consider introducing healthy

because of COVID-19, with their benefit to

behaviours and practices for workforce as

the local community now lost.

they adjust to the new normal.

Other key functions of volunteer programs

A turn to the digital

moved online, including recruitment,
screening and engagement. Along with
professional development, training,

Some VIOs were lucky because they had

information sessions, regular meetings, and

services that could easily transfer to online

for some mentor-mentee programs, mentor

remote delivery. The work of these VIOs

matching.

became focused on making this transition.
For many, this was not an easy task.
Many started with the basics to keep both
volunteers and services users engaged.
The focus was on flexibility and staying

“It was important to
share experiences
and provide ongoing
support.”

connected, and they employed some of the
following strategies:

For some adapting to operating online was

short phone calls to check-in,

a slow and challenging process with many

setting up either Facebook groups or

volunteers and service users unfamiliar with

chats functions (e.g. Messenger,

the online tools or how to use them. VIOs

WhatsApp) for groups of volunteers to

commented that this again was about

stay connected; and

flexibility. Providing ongoing assistance and

reverting back to older group

other supports, including peer support,

communication styles like the ‘Phone

digital mentors and resource banks, was

Tree’, where volunteers would be

essential to allowing volunteers and

responsible for calling another volunteer

services to come online when they felt

to share important information or catch

ready.

up.
VIOs spoke of the positive impact that
For services users, the phone was the

using digital platforms has had on their

primary engagement tool used to check in

volunteer programs and service delivery. Of

with vulnerable clients or deliver service.

the VIOs we spoke with, many have opted

One VIO in aged care encouraged their

to continue to use aspects of online tools

volunteers to write letters to their

and digital communication within their

companions, and in some instances, stand

volunteer programs and service delivery.

outside the aged care facility while
speaking on the phone to create a sense of
connection.
Not long into COVID-19, VIOs shifted to
digital platforms to meet up virtually; this
included Facetime, Zoom, Microsoft Team
and other video chat applications.

Communication was
key
With widespread uncertainty during the
lockdowns in Victoria, an essential tool
used by VIOs was regular, clear, and
consistent messaging to volunteers.

This helped VIOs stay connected with

It was a demanding and challenging time

volunteers while allowing for an important

for VIOs, and having the ability to rely on

alternative communication channel for

already established communities of practice

volunteers to receive up-to-date information

and professional communications was an

from a trusted source.

enormous relief.

Initially, communication was done one on
one with volunteers through individual
phone calls. This was a valuable first
engagement tool to reach out and touch
base. But as restrictions and COVID-19
lockdowns stretched on, different methods
of communication were needed to ensure
better coverage and consistent messaging.
Different VIOs used different
communication methods, with some
including:
online communications, e.g. emails,
mailout or newsletters,
development of resources, e.g.
factsheets, 'how to' documents,
recording; and

Communication was also crucial once

online posts, online chats or scheduled

restrictions were lifted and volunteering

catchups or online classes, training or

activities, although limited, could return to

events.

VIOs. VIOs told us that volunteers were
eager to understand how services had

VIOs advised that it was essential for them

changed, including their own volunteer

to stay updated on the latest information to

roles, and they would be supported to

help inform their communication to

transition. They were also concerned for

volunteers. They spoke of the important

their safety and wanted assurance that this

role their peers, local networks, peak

would be protected. Providing relevant

bodies, and local governments played in

information at this time helped volunteers

supporting the dissemination of critical and

make considered and informed decisions

'of the moment' information. The role their

about how and when they would return.

professional networks played also extended
to the distilling and highlighting of what
information was relevant for their particular

Time to take stock

sectors, cohorts and situations. The ability
to share experiences, hear from peers and

For some VIOs, they found the time in and

seek support when needed was essential to

around the demands of communicating and

staying informed and feeling connected.

supporting volunteers to review their

volunteer programs and reinvest in their

One group of VIOs were forced to put a

structures, policies, and processes. Having

hold on their service delivery and maintain

this time, although the circumstances

engagement with volunteers remotely and

around them were traumatic, was a positive

the second group were those that felt a

opportunity for some.

dramatic loss of volunteers at a time when
service delivery was ramping up, e.g.

Having dedicated time to review, plan and

essential services. Although these two

respond to changes created by a pandemic

groups had differing experiences during

was a luxury that isn't often afforded.

COVID-19 many of the challenges they
faced were the same.

New roles; New
volunteers

The following are key considerations for
VIOs moving forward:
Implement a culture of self-care

VIOs were conscious of some volunteers

behaviours and practice,

taking on additional responsibilities and

Where appropriate, consider

others stepping back from duties.

permanently moving some systems

Overwhelmingly, volunteers were eager to

online, e.g. volunteer recruitment and

stay engaged and, at times, wanted to

training,

continue volunteering when restrictions

Link in with local networks and peak

would allow.

bodies to help stay informed and
updated on the latest information,

Some VIOs experienced an influx of new

Prioritise planning for the future in a

volunteers during COVID-19, while others

post-pandemic environment; and

didn't.

Be flexible and prepared for uncertainty.

To assist in maintaining volunteer's

Many resources and supports to assist

engagement with the organisation VIOs

VIOs have been created and funded. We

worked quickly to redeploy volunteers into

have listed some on the following pages.

different roles or provide them opportunities
to work remotely or engage in other tasks

VIOs are also encouraged to access the

or volunteering. In some cases, new skills

following program for volunteers and paid

were identified in volunteers and utilised.

staff to support their mental health and
wellbeing.

Looking ahead

Partners in Wellbeing is a governmentfunded program to support people's mental
health and wellbeing during the

Overall, VIOs had positive and

Coronavirus pandemic and beyond. VIOs

simultaneously challenging experiences

can use this for volunteers and staff to

during COVID-19. Two distinct groups of

access if and when they need additional

VIOs emerged through the consultation.

supports. For more information visit:
www.partnersinwellbeing.org.au

COVID
Supports &
Resources
Whether you're sustaining, reinventing or
bringing back to life your volunteer
program, as a result of COVID-19, the
following links and information will direct
you to useful supports and resources to
enhance your recovery.

Volunteering
Resource Hub
An initiative of Volunteering Australia, this
website, brings together useful, evidencebased and current best practice resources,
tools, research and information to support
effective volunteer management.

https://volunteeringhub.org.au/

Resources
for Leaders of
Volunteers
Volunteering Victoria's dedicated resource
section for Leaders of Volunteers, relating
to COVID-19.

https://www.volunteeringvict
oria.org.au/covid19volunteer
managers/

Responding to a
Pandemic: Guide
Developed by Volunteering Australia, this
guide provides practical guidance and
assistance to volunteer involving
organisations when responding to a
pandemic.

https://www.volunteeringaus
tralia.org/wpcontent/uploads/VA_Practic
al_Guide_For_VIOs.pdf

National
Volunteer App
Not-for-profit Law has developed a Working with
Volunteers app to complement the National
Volunteer Guide and the National Volunteer
Webinars. This tool will help VIOs understand the
key legal obligations that not-for-profit
organisations have towards volunteers.

https://apps.nfplaw.org.au/
volunteers/

Not-for-Profit Law
Not-for-profit Law have developed and
complied many useful resources to help
VIOs ensure their relationship with
volunteers is meaningful, and managed
respectfully and safely

https://www.nfplaw.org.au/
volunteers

Save Our Sector
Helping the not-for-profit sector to
survive, reinvent and sustain. Our
Community have developed a webpage
dedicated to capacity building resources
to help community organisations see
through COVID-19.

https://communitydirectors.
com.au/save-our-sector

COVID safe
volunteer guidelines
for community
organisations
The City of Glen Eira have developed a
step-by-step process, including templates
and worksheets to assist community
organisations and groups to work towards
COVID safe operations in their volunteer
programs. Access them through the
dedicated VIO page on their website

https://www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/getinvolved/volunteering/volunteeringsupport-and-resources

COVID safe
volunteer guidelines for
Volunteers
COVID-19 has meant the benefits many
volunteers experience have stopped and many
are questioning if it is safe for them to return. City
of Glen Eira has developed a guide to help
volunteers understand more about volunteering
during these times.

https://www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/
media/7904/covid-safe-volunteerguidelines_volunteers.pdf

Contact
Volunteers of Banyule
0428 238 246
volunteersofbanyule@cisvic.org.au
https://www.cisvic.org.au/getting-help/volunteering
https://www.facebook.com/VolunteersOfBanyule

Volunteers of Glen Eira
03 9571 7644
volresources@cisgleneira.org.au
https://www.cisvic.org.au/VolunteersofGlenEira

